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Confronting the pressure from the capital market and the inside transformation of 
business model, the security companies started kinds of innovative business. Based on 
the three traditional business like brokerage business and investment &trading 
business and investment banking business，the security companies brought in new 
business like asset management, investment and financial consulting, merge and 
acquisition, stock index future , to avoid the seasonal trouble from the stock market.  
After analyzing the annual reports of 27 experimental security companies from 
2008 to 2010,we find out that the percentage from the income of brokerage is 66.68%、
63.45%、55.10% respectively , apparently the contribution from the traditional 
business tend to get smaller. The first experimental companies successfully reduced 
its dependence on broker business .However, we will wonder the innovative business 
whether improve the income structure and profit model，what the influence will the 
diversification in its business and income on both the performance and the risk of the 
security companies, all the related questions above will be answered in this paper. 
Equipped with both theoretical analysis and empirical study, this paper aims to 
analysis the influence of diversification on the performance and the operative risk. 
Panel data models have been utilized with data from 2005 to 2010. With the help of 
the entropy measure, the paper figures out the level of diversification quantitatively. 
The result suggests that the diversification on the business indeed improves the 
performance of the security companies, however , it failed to reduce the operative risk 
as we expected before, but strengthened the fluctuation of its profitability. 
The main innovations of this paper list as follows: Firstly, bring in the Entropy 
Measure to measure the level of diversification of the security companies, Secondly, 
the application of empirical model to analysis the influence of business diversification 
on its performance and operative risk. 
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第一章   导言 
1 
第一章   导言 
第一节 选题背景与研究意义 
我国证券市场自成立以来，证券公司从小到大、由少到多，发展十分迅速，







亏损更是达到 93.89 亿元之巨，122 家券商中有 59 家亏损，自此我国证券行业
遭遇了长达四年的大面积亏损。 
针对上述现象，为鼓励陷入行业低谷的证券公司走出困境，中国证券监督管











开始下降。通过对 28家创新型证券公司 2008年到 2010年财务报表的统计分析，









































第二节  相关文献综述 
目前国内外已有的关于金融机构多元化经营的研究大多集中在银行业角度，
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的。对两者关系持肯定态度的有：Templeton 和 Severiens(1992) [3]通过观察分
























Rumble(2003) [8]选取 1997 年到 2002年的美国样本数据，再次发现收入多元化对
于缴费业务收入产生了影响，减少了风险调整后的回报率。 
关于多元化经营与盈利稳定性的文献方面，Boyd et al(1980) [9]以 70 年代
银行数据为研究样本，发现较低程度的参与非银行业务能带来一定程度的风险的
降低。Kwast(1989) [10]借助 1976年到 1985年数据，研究结论同样也表明银行业
务与非银行业务的结合存在较大提高盈利稳定性的可能性。 
然而另外一些文献则认为多元化经营不能带来分散化收益，相反可能带来风
险的提升。Demsetz和 Strahan(1997) [11]以 1980 年到 1993年间的兼并非银行金
融机构的案例为样本，研究发现以进入更高风险的业务领域的多元化经营不能带
来任何风险的降低。Kwan(1998) [12]通过分析 1990 年至 1997年的 20家银行，结
论表明银行收益率并没有增加，相反会计收益的波动率提高了。Strioh(2004) [1]
将研究时间跨度放大，选取 1984 到 2001 年共 18 年的数据，得出净利息收入与
非利息收入之间的相关性逐渐增强，与此同时带来分散化收益的降低。Strioh
和 Rumble(2006) [13]以美国金融控股公司 1997年到 2002年为样本，得到类似的
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